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f
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in Rush of Last Eight i
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LITTLE FEAR OF PENROSE

Senator Not Expected to Inter-

fere With Movement for

Advancement of State

Hv r.EOKOK NOX McCAIN
Hitrrhburg, April 10. The General
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MKS. KENTON MACKAYE

Tito body of the former MIsh .Irssle
Ilai-d- St uhlis uas taken from East
rhcr, New York, yesterday two
hours after tho noted siilTniKlst and
writer had ent'.ed her life. Identl-flrntlo- n

was not uiado till today

MRS. MACKAYE A SUICIDE

Body Taken From East River Iden-

tified as Suffragist and
New York. April 151. (K A. P.I

The body of n woman found
in the East Uier, off was

Identified tndnv as that of
Mrs. .Icosie llnrdv StubbsMackaye. suf- -

but steadily, mlBht fmist
relentlesslr, terdn. her Ilentoi

Murkily o. was bu.vlnt: tickets In the
(Irntid Central Station.
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S. ot- .. II
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Muchaye at his home that the body was
that of his wife. The. suffragist's hus-
band directed Mr. Whitakcr to look uf- -

ter the funeral arriiugements mid he
told the police tli nt while he had not

I the body himself, he had no doubt
as to Mr. Whitnkcr's identllication.

Mrs. Mnckaye. president of the Mil-- !
'Women's Pence Society and

legislative I'hniruinn of the Women's
' Peace Society ot this city, was suffering

from a nervous breakdown, her husband
Isold. She was accompanied yesterday

by mi elderly woman nurse whom sho
eluded, after telling her she planned to
end her life.

Iifiitun Mnckuyo - an expert forester
nnd a of Percy Mackaye, the
poet.
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th.. town i

got a out for you. live cent an
the mayor.

: answered Mr. Shaw.
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si declared ulnn. they re
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police "
'Wueic you asked mayor.

on telephone." Quint',
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STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

Garage Worker Taken to Hospital
Driver
was gasoline

Only
Ilroad streets, Que blankets,

"irucs ago for the
iiutoinolJlle uoi-tl- i

Pimrllf..rj71.,i
Mills.l"ll'l x.iiitli ',",

Illhen i.iikck
Hospital.

The cur was driieu bv William
Godfiey

by Patrolman Stceb will
bnie hearing the Untiling Park
aw'iiuc this moiuiug.

Important
in Layislativo Session

House Piuegan n

bill, currying iucrenses
teachers' salaiies all over state.

Senate committee reports adminis-
tration bill changes

ii, men coin-blu-

Iteprcscutatlve llcffcrnan. Phil-
adelphia, offers new resolution urging
Congit'ss recogui.e Irish republic.

referred committee.
Senator ,Vare lakes leading

inters' "assistance"
calciihiie.l woikers 111:11

b.illnts Miters and
elections.

Attempt nilmihiMintion bring
Ud'iisc out ouimlttcc pre-

cipitin,-., what elude
Spnuil-Griiiid- light.

House alter killing measure m--

easing Woikmen's Comiieii,. reiive-- . and ihi.--

Senator Woodward asks Senators
and Fyie puss his

I'm- - billhouid tux Philadel-
phia not prodded

III" 1.

Senate passes Senator Ainu's
Itonrd Viewers limn

lie have ncl board appointed
by llu judges.
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Lines Robbed ;,onJr ,,, upturned
Freedom Present Wage

Schedules, Say Managers
President's wife gain "She Know in

from liut.li.inil that
TO he secret man,

happen In moment Mrs. Harding appeared
LAUCK President rolled into husband.

West 11:2.S o'clock.! "I'm sec

Waste of $H.l h,982
Charged P. R. R.

Inler'titte Commerce Cominissioii
Inspector asserts Pctinsylvntiia
Itnllrtiad paid llaldwin's S'il.O-J-

each n pairing locomotive which
could have been repaired
company shops SCiOSS

Two hunch locomotive re-

paired alleged
railroad company !?:i,17.'I.-II-

Locomotives ueling only slight
icp.iiis listed "heavy re-

pairs," each tneanimj
P. II.

same repair done
twice locomotive, In-

spectors charged.

Associated Press
Chicago, April Testimony by

witnesses before railroad
labor board today that roads
discriminated ngninst robbed
their freidom hnving higlier

unskilled labor than are
other industries, coupled with

it statement labor charging
that New llnnucial instltu- -

tiiuis. through roads, Itinugu- -

rated policy nationwide shutdowns.
The railroads' testimony

formal presentation evldetic-- .

consolidated hearing into request
ninety three roads lower wages,,

while labor contentions made,
statement filed .left

consulting economist unions.
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, 1921

PRESIDENT, INPHILA.,
FOR DAY OFF

, Harding, En (Vim Vorfr, Halls Ifriliiig
or Con Cie i Creel Admirers

President Harding, mi the
wiiv Washington t

, nt II l"l lTransportation ,0!.min,c
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work
since

wicked? Pennock.
ipiestions prnlcilily stock

,,rN- --- I.'V.
riue Instill siitunltteil Maim Moore
today. The tia-n- 'i oP'T

word for how they "shake the
shimmy" this city S"m after the

gave him the job to investigate
coiidllioiis, he began making personal

What observed he has
to state, taking the stand

he wii" making tlio inv. stigntinn tor the
Mayor. Hut today all secrets will be
out.

LABRADOR NOT CIVILIZED
ENOUGH FOR DIVORCE EVIL

"l,,1,1,(

Busy Columbia
belonged

north.

work
Ill work.

pleasiu-- i

More Expert Than College Girls
ur men inter, sled liulMim- -

.'."... .'?.'.
in.-i- r usji ami seal the women

nre btlsv loaves nml uln.,
clothing for the famlh. That is
than tunny vour o'lege girK can d."

This was said smile, Mrs,
llrvn Jlnwr

College, class of llllllt. Dr nml Mrs.
enjoy their visits

because her as-
sociations here

"We fun
north," continued is

own boat, with
wife" help, instead of paving nut

for one alreailv liuill
haiidsniiielj lltted out. We have

our own house" build, most of the
furniture ami make,

miio cooKiug,
nnd outdoor wmk do.

"toil will the women
North good Thev nie

lug

notIII"'..-- ,' ,11111

brenk rules of soeletv. have .""V.""'1, l",'"!'"' South
In

where,
,u'" uivigornl

funo Tbrre, Column Twn

iX -- .wf, jw r"

the

brondlv. He was dressed In dark suit
and wdrc n dnrk ptirplc tie.

do j.rii tlo, everyiwuy

a '

"Can we sec .mm.

he

and

and

a such
Itrldco

a
a

n

a

director

and

brush."

a

witli

and

"I was playing btidge.
There was general at an-

nouncement.
Mm. wore pearl

apparently that of suit; gray-crep-

(Jo chine blouse, embroidered with
blue, suede slipper

Continued I'oBe Two, ('ultima l'mir

Now

AT

tnday

said,

work

of Caldwell 110
fiiiwcu avenue. Mount Airy, who, the
police sny , confessed he fired six houses,
will make every effort see that the

is not
section.

Prniiklln E. Iiarr. assistnnt
attorney , wdm lives half block from
the home, niade this state- -

ilnent today before confer- -
I'ticf in the office of Fire Marshal El- -

wnicn
nirii,

tho boy's fate is be

I lie boy's father. Prank Matthews,
admitted his son is more than six

teen years old, nnd conscnuentlv out
or tlio lmnils of the liivcnlle branch of
the Municipal Court, is to
any course the tunv tnke in i

disposing of the hoi's ense.
by Alienist

lumenU
the tlio

boy's mentality was tested liv
1st. is the be
taken before Magistrate fol- -'

lowing the turned
to Common Pleas fudge be.

'cut to institution where hr mur
be treated for whnt appears to be mono"--1
mania.

w,is arrested on
acting Lieutenant McCrelght andDetective Mclurland. of the German-tow- n

station, lifter Mrs. M
i.uisiK. i.nwen nveini",

nun ion the
summer kitchen.

tiring of her.
Following his no- -

lice the boy six firestill) lrnul.nl... '..11..II

mem oiu?.e jear ng,i. u,.
"liked to s,.,. the engines run

Apart
lit

At the time of th houelire. District Attornei Ilarrsnid. toy wife cared fur three childrenmade by dangerous
mania.

Neighbors
"Neighbors aroused suchPmt th.'j will tnke steps ne.es

Mir to preieut return of the hoiMount Airy The series of fi.,'throw !....
the criticism of him Mor-islat- e of panic ' "-'- " 'i u

ris. said hnd to mi. in' '!'...,
inni next Hoot

home built wire
lining me sun. the limis.,

up 'er root prevent the bov
"imi reaching their properti. They

Director of Welfare Tustin u" i1 ut.
,todm.to Mayor was arrested l," charge in

Is Philadelphia style, as bad uK'.'''P "f "" 'tomnhlle.
.... i.... t..w i...n , u.. .i.. .i-....- . x ills, nrresr tm.il..,,.. ... ,

.ire me ici- " ' '"iii'iiuthe last few weeks , ,,',rn!'I
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PUT AUTO POTATO BAGS j

Patrolman Says Prisoner Was Tak-- I

It's not difficult to curry away n big
car in a of bngs,

ii oito, has pntlenii'
Harry W. Kean. of Pnulslmrn v i

lit Is was attempting to
form such a feat this iiinmini- - in ill.,..
cestt-r- , when he was bv apatrolman.

Ixean. according to tin
wns performing nn

pntrolumii.
autopsy on the uuto- -

. T. Gronfoll. Medical Missionary. Says Far orth Keens "'t1' ,n ''''J''1 "d lininmer. The
,.11P lls fri)Mi Un)i(1 i(t nHiInhabitants loo for "Effete Pastimes" avenue last Thursday night
and lo K. Jones, L"1."."" avenue.
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restoration
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have

ho

nur

are

Phihidilpliln

have

utensils
sewing,

liousekeepei.s.

return

arrest,

Un-mnn- .

interrupted

..y riders took it the maeliitic the Kings higlivvnv. Kean
loihcd that ii couldn't be moved on1

the wheels, the police
started to demoliilhi' It. A mi,,,.

shellers. catching d g '!" "' ",'1'". !,H 'R '
inilrl-.i- . .... .. ill- - ...111 peiieil 11 II 1 I IIP onorn Ir,.,;
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lie will hnve a hearing todnv

GIRL. HIT BY CAR, DIES

-

n . .

r

'

i

'" '

'

i

, l
, 1

(

by Rain. Child Ran in Front
of Trolley

Hill Uei.ss. three years old. lOJtlSouth Fourth street who wns ,,-.- a

li ". 1,r"ll,, ,,lr "t I'ourth street iitnlWashington avenue yesterdav after-noon- ,
died this in 'the Mt

Sinai Hospital
llllndeil bv the drizling ei,i ,10girl stepped the curb directlv

the path of a southbound Fourth streetcar. Refore the uioiormnif could stop
the child's body was thrown under the
front tiucl.s and it was ueicssarv tojack the up before she could beextricated An automobile wns sum- -

I 111 . 11 til nnd the child tukcii to the hospltnl, where phyblcinus found It neies- -
sary to nmpiitnte the right lee below
the knee.

I'ulillnli-- il iMIIv l.xrrpt Hunm' S,ibrriptiin 1'rler tn ii Year '
Copyrlnfit 1021 tjy Public U-il- r ( niiiimm

i !.... ,...H ULKIVIAN

I'lll ULVLLM LV

BY NEXT FRIDAY

Allies Threat if Berlin Re-

fuses to Send Coin to Oc-

cupied Territory

IMPOSSIBLE TO YIELD,

TEUTON DECLARATION

Ky tlio Associated Press
Paris. April 10. The allied repara-

tions commission announced today that
It had Oermnny until April

) to the gold holding1-o-

the Hcichsbnnk, the German imperial
bnnlc, to the Cohlenz and Cologne
branches of the bank.

If Oermnny refuses to comply with
the ultimatum, the commission, it
states, will require the immediate de-
livery of the gold to the commission it-

self.
'

In the event of the transfer (of tin
gold to the brunches named, the sum
may continue to figure ns part of the
balance of the Heiclisbnnk. the conimis-sli-

explnins. but the Oermnn Gov-
ernment would hnve no right to dispose '

of it without obtaining previous author-
ity from the commission to do so.

fit was semiofficially announced in
Ilerlln Monday that the reparations
commission had verbally notified Ger- -

mnn officinls that the gold reserve of
the Iteichsbank nnd other German
issuing must be deposited be-

fore May 1, either In Cologne or i

Cohlenz, ns security for reparations.
The spiuinu1ci.il announcement added
that the German Government hnd de-

clared the demand to be unnccepfable
under any circunistnnces.

The lutest figures on the gold hold-
ings of the Ueiohsbnnk, contained in
the hank's stntement for April
showed that on thnt date they were
1 .0!) .UOL'.OOO mnrks, nbout

1

Premiers to Confer
l.loyd George nnd Premier Ilrinnil

have ngreed to confer before the next
meeting of the supremo councfl of the
Allies, but the time and place of the
conference have not yet been determin-
ed, it was announced

The letalls of the meotlng'will depend
largely on the abllitv of Mr. l.loyd
George to absent himself from

The new customs regime established
in the occupied territory of Germany
under the luter-nllie- d Ithinelnnd

ordlnutice of !i "con-
stitutes a new and flagrant xiolntimi of
the Versailles treaty," suvs i note
transmitted by the Oermnn Government
to the Council of Ambassadors here

Copies of the note also were trans
vi,. , ' me rri-ncii-

, itriusn, ucigiauweptity Mnrshal hitmore nso,.....i nn,.r, i:....nnn,o.,,u

then

Imy's

are

reli1.wi,u

nothing .

i.l

niB'"--

,

Iimt(.,Pfi Suu,

couple

sl()Iili

Howard
rgmuery

people

along

then

nrenari

Blinded

morning

fioiu In

car

Add

given
transfer

banks

7.

today.

London.

April

System Effect 1 vo Tomnnow
f. dispatch from Muyence, t..e

French military headnuarters In the
Uhlnelaiid. on April 1(1. stated that
the new allied customs collections in
ihe area would become effective April
L'O. Fuller the regulations of the Inter-

-allied Ithlnelaud Commission the
present German tariff, pa able in
gold, would be collected on e.istbound
and westbound mercluitiill.se, while on
east bound nnd westbound goods
through the western frontier of Ger-innn- y

a "." per cent tariff In gold
would be collectable at the eastern
trontler of the Ithinelnnd on west-
bound merchandise and on enstbnund
merchandise from the occcpied into
tin- - unoccupied area the duty would
be l'." tier cent, payable in paper
money .

The Tenuis, lonimenting on th. laf-- l

( .inlinilnl no I'tiffu Two, ( nl.inio Onr

WHISKY THIEVES FOILED

Patrolman Fires Five Shots at Trio.
One Suspect Arrested

I',.ree ui.ti were interrupted in up at-

tempt to t.".l two motortrucks loaded
with S'J.'MMI worth of whiskv at the
wholesale buttling establishment of

I Mauri, e lUrr., Locust ctreet and
lxaighu avenue, in Camden, at 1 o'clncl,
this morning

A patrolman tired live .hm.--. m the
tii"n and suvs ..ne of them was Michael

. Mechanic street near Second,
who was nrrested n short time later in
bid. W uner denied any knowledge of

ntte'iiptcd robber. He was com- -

nutted to jail pending nn lnvestign- -

tiun

Heart Disease
William P Alb 11 w '.iiown gro-

cer, conducts nn lit
'."i4 Smith Fitteetith was

dead on grounds of country
home near Media li.te In- -t night Asa
llonsnll, a neighbni Ills death be-

lieved to have due to heart
Mr. Allen mm a walk early in

evening. He return nml
made 11

for him oi Hudiug htm was about
when Mr dis-

covered .

She Wanted Love

anMpr "amt i

M-- , srr mm

fmKH J!iw&&3Ek i

miss OjAka prsrit
Mio was awarded a $ir.0( balm

icrdlct today Ocrmantowii
incrclutnt

LOVE PRICE FIXED

BY WOMAN JUROR

Cermantown Merchant Loses

$1500 Verdict in Heart
Balm Suit

GIRL UNFOLDS

"I did not want his money ;

Ms love, for it Is beyond any
I wanted
purehnse

price.
(Vara Piisur. twenty years old

attnictie. thus expressed her heart's
desire today us she nwillte.l the venlii-t- ,

o ft he jury in Common Pleas Court N'o
."- in a breach of promise against
Nudum Sokolir. it provision inercluint.
ot HiT.'l Germnntown.

The iury riltirne.I with a verdict of,
SI."(Hi for the plaintiff and an iidditionul

for her father. A wnninn on the
iurv had l what the amount

Id be
was no look of triuinph in her,

eyes win- - nthc verdict was uiiiioniiced
not the slightest tinge of sntistac- - '

tioti in her demeiiuor. Instead, teurs
ilinuced her eyes u- - she whispered lis
though to herself. guess this will'
place Us farther apart than ever."

Tells limit Story
It was inn until the last tcstinfiny in

the case had ecu taken the jury,
had gone to make its sh..
told her heart torv A she spoke the
girl constantly watched the jury door.
ller'hands with u diamond brace- -

let.
Il was one of tli.ii' of. line case of

ut liisi -- is'it. in 'I'll riling to r.

met Sokoler in P.illi nt the
lnmie of her num. He toj-niliiet'-i- l

n re ni Sci and .NNirrT- - street".
Tin ir v a iiipid and in a few
weeks they were engaged

An engagement supper held to
give the affnir n Hying sturt and the
girl's father spent fur an . hiboroti
feust.

Phone ( Costly
So ardent was Sokoler at that tin,,

I, ml he fti'ipi.-ntl- called Ills n

oil the i' teleplioin tn
New York, -- he -- aid These calls wen
h n' and th.- - bills wire big.

Put in Apnl. HO i. a sudden bnngp
can..- in the attitude of r. Miss
Piisur md

'I'll, mug distune, calls ceased us w.-- ,

n- - duilv lull letters which lll, been
received daily bv Miss Piisur for
mnn li- -

"When hi" .all- - ami letters stopped," '

"hi I nine 'to Pliilndelpliiu aim
'lciirni.1 tlmt Natliiui had tvuiisfcrreil

bis ulfci tiun to I with
llilll I line to in., but lie
nn' in. s.itisfni-iio- I mid him that I

inn m led to enter suit agaiiisi bin
.Mil this did not appear to affe, t luiu j

'Fin. illv I iiitered -- un. but us lat"
as last Friday I ngieeil to withdraw
it if he would marry h.-

" "You withdraw the s,nt.' said,
'and I w on-id- i r it ' "

"The moiiev." said Piisur,
I iintttuiril nn r.ofr rw., I I ..ur

CITY GALLERY FOR JOHNSON ART UPHELD

Judge Lnmoi-iclle- . piesddhi", in the Ohiu-ins- " Court todiy. if.
fused to choke off exceptions to the mnstei-'- icpoit on the J'lm
G. Johiibon will which bequeathed the eminent lnwyci'b nit
ui"s fo the city. Tlio master's repot t was fnvoiable to the cits'-dts-li- e

to hoitbt! the coTTeetlon in proposed municipal nit ft 01, v

Exceptions to this weie filed by Hnnlbou S. Moiris, n fouuer
diiectoi- - of the renusylvnnin Academy of Fine Aits,

MAYOR PUTS CITY BEFORE PRIVATE ENTERPRISES

Mayor Mooie nnsweitd the letter of the Philadelphia Cha er

of Coiunurce toclny couceininj, the extension of trolley Pn
up Koosevelt BouTex-nr- d for the benefit of tK-- Senis-Rncbtu- k Co
He stated the city's powers nie limited by law foi the Rood of .il
couceincd. nnd that, although the people miy not be .' 3. v ;

ot attrmpts to set prlx-at- e cnteipr,cs rupitnlizr d nt nu'il r
pcusc. he rcgnrdc( it his duty to inform then ot acts, of thib s '

GROCER FOUND DEAD
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INSANE MAN

William Believed Escaped Hospital Attendant
Succumbed

st.r.ilishllient

neighbors

abandoned

courtship

HUNT

forced Into

to
year

Broad Street Station
Police 'milling the for Me.v

MeEiilire. thought to he insane whoiscnped troni an nitcndnnt in IlroadStreet Station earl' todny The man
Is believed to headed for Niuaretli '

P11, where has friends "i
McEntire is thirty oldlie is an inmntf the Philadelphia

Hospital u dark brown
weighs Ho pounds and is five fett '

eleven inches 111 height

NIGHT
EXTRA

Jolllf.t Slnalnr nrchr(r ,, ,r (,,'

PRICE TWO CENTS

COLOMBIAN TREATY

REVIVES OLD SPLIT

N RANKS OF GIP.
Pact Expected to Be Passed To-

morrow Despite Recrudescence
Old-Ti- Biiernoss

DECLARE LODGE AND FALL

ADVISED HARDING BADLY

CLINTON W. GILKEKT
stun ( i.rrrMin.lent, Ilvrnlnc 1'iilille fxslrrr

(M .oft!, IISI, hu 1'ubHe l.nlatr
Wiislilngton. April 10. --The Colora-liii- m

trentv will come to a vote tomor-
row and It will be ratlfiid

A minimum twelve and n
of elghti en Keiubllcau votes

'expected against the trenty. but he hen- -
t inifiit against the treaty in llcptiblf- -j

cun ranks W much wider thnn that. Old
sores in the Republican party have been
reopened.

The Roosevelt schism has not been SO

emphasized si luce F.IRJ. The Colonel's
daughter. Mr. Nicholas I.ongwnrth,
sits in the gallery marshaling the forces
against the trentv.

From the President's frlenna In the
Senate, it is learned on sides that

,Mr. Harding Is deeply concerned over
what luis hnppenid, for the split In tho
party is much deeper thnn the vote will
Indlinti. Many .enutors who 20 alone
with the President do so with reluc-
tance Here are some of the privntc
expressions opinion of those who
have been line:

"I 11111 ugnlnst the treaty, but Hard-
ing wants It. I'm no political moralist.

STORY r" "' f,,r """I've got cut mv peck dirt I'll
vote for it now. I wouldn't 11 from

ur,. cilv

be
he

three enr-- ,
of

lie wore hint

of

Ky

Co.

of
nre

all

of

of

now .

Effective.
I hey an- - typical. Since March 4

twelve Republican -- cnators who op-
posed the treaty have changed sides,
mainly for considerations of patronage.
Thev are not happy.

President Harding was badlv advised
b.v Senator Lodge nnd Secretarv Kail,
wlio urged the Colombi-i- treat.,- - upon
him as n way of clearing up Lntln-Amerii-

relation ami gave him no
idea of tin opposition to It in the. Sou-at- e.

It was bad political strategy It
In ought to the foreground nt the out-
set of the uiliuinistrutiiih a question
upon which the partv wii. divided and
action upon which will leave unpleasant
tiicmoi les. It improves Latin- - Amer-
ican relations at the cxpenie of Re-
publican relations.

The tumble wns that the party had
to eat its own words. A new treaty
might have bet n negotiated and some of
the trouble avoided, nut Mr. Harding

Iv.as committed hcfnic he reulized what
'was inv. .'veil and now he regrets the

s,'niisc(iif ucfs--.

Hughes r.ixnrs Treat
This - said without expressing any

opinion I'dveise t the treat; Itself.
For the ratification of the treat much
can lie urgid. ."secretary Hughis ,vho
looks at the mutter without prejudice,
favors ratilicati'.n as an assuiatice to
all South and Central Anierua of our
fairness nnd Justi, in the treatment
of our sister republics Mr Hughes
is not unduly dppnsnl in what may he

iillod "oil" diplomacy He hns not
the notion that interv. ntion m Mex
en will. If it nmes, b less unpn'at-.ilil- e

in the southern . thnn it
would be If w. bad never settled the
laiiiis of ( iilomlnu N'eiiber probably

has President Hardin, this la t Idea,
for there I" no sign rbnt he is an
interv

For the treaty al-- o there is tho
iiigiiineut that Coiniubin is ju-tl- v en-

titled to soiiu , -- u i " ..wing tn
the pan thi- - country p'nynl in the
ran.una evolution.

l'mk in very body 's .

who looks at tins ipiest ion ' without
prejiidi, e is the memory of
Roosi-iil- t boiist of how "I took
Puuauui ' Kveti many ftiends of the
Into Pres'.i'cnl admit thnt Colombia
should piobabl; be paid.

A more pr.iiii" il coiisidenitiou is nil.
As nearly as m- .an li.-ir- 111 this (lis
lam ( 'oloniluii. wi-hi- to colli ct the
.'.". Il: Hi. (Mil winch we un- to pay her
under tin- trentv, grniin.1 concessions ot
ertam oil lands to Americans These

concessions l.isouie valid and us. fill if
our relation" with Colombin nn r. stored
in normal friendliness,. (Iihcrwisi thy
do not. N'litiiinlly the Americuii con-- 1

CsSlolilllles have been ,'i tive

World Excited Over Oil
I'n tills t is not me int to linpl that

tin treaty is m be voted to pur money
int" the po.-ket- of Ameri. un privute
iti.ens. Not tiriiniirilr Put nil the

great governments of the eur'h are now
in an extraordinary state of mind over
ml They think of i' un something the

itn.l of which vitallv affect" their
oininercial ami naval stability in the

fuiuri
Control of oil has 111 a way taken tho

pine- ut control of the sens, or milltury
preponderance on laud, 11s the great ob-
ject of the inicruuttminl soriiiiibl.
Militarism has b. en succeeded by

; "01IN111." if I ina.v Him the word. And
no one is really 111 a position ti, mjy

ithat ibis is not mil foresight and
politii-u- l w isdoin

If we do not get this Colonibinn oil,
the IJiuish will. That is what uieu nay
In re and it is a powerful argument.

It is addressed to a stud of mind
which found its most r nt and re- -
ninrknble expression in Se, retnrj Fall's

I surprising letter upon Mexico just read
into the re. ord b.v Senutor Ji.lge.

And it is 11 state of muul which led
j President Harding to demuml of bin

party the iumpleti. about-fac- e which
.the ratification of the Colombian treaty
I ( i.ntlo.ir.1 .111 I'ucr four. CoIiibio HtX

Today's Developments
in National Capital

The Knox hih e resolution will b
taken up In Senute 1 ommittee Tburs
.lay

The Imuiigrntioii bill wuh reported
to the House

Penrose revealed a "aolemu ntrreOM
inent" to Hidetruck all proposali id
change the tariff provlhlons of tli
Young emergency bill.

Senator") .lohtiKon nnd Hhotrlrtaa
ssuisl nil invitation for a mectlur tnZ

uiorrov of senators and represent
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